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BARRACK • SCHOOLS 
ARE TEMPORARY 
With the arrival on 
the project of Martin P. 
Gumdornyt/a, "s Elementary 
School Principal, and 
Floyd Wilder, High School 
Principal, plans are pro­
gressing rapidly for the, 
opening of schools at as 
early a date as'possible. 
schools. Block' 66 has 
been •• assigned to tho Ju­
nior-Senior High School, 
and recreation hall #908 
will house the library, 
Fivo barracks rill be'pro- Oregon; and 
POPtlLflllDn HERE 
GROWS TO; 14:984 
The population' of tho 
Tulc Lake Colony soared 
to the new-mark of 14,'984 
residents—with the arri­
val of the last contin­
gent:, from Pinedalo. This 
ends the movement of 
transfers from assonbly 
centers. Over 4000 per­
sons from Pinedalo Assem­
bly Center have entered 
this colony since July 
16.: The. majority cf 
the new arrivals are ori­
ginally from • Northern 
the State of 
vidod in Block 72, five 
barracks in Block 50, ahd 
the.recreation halls in 
The opening of the schools 34, 35, 56, Zi, arid 38 
will be detemined large- will house the thro'o ele-
ly by the time when the nentory -schools.' Apart-
living / quarters for the ments 3706 C & t) will, be 
teaching staff can be,.pro- used for temporery of-
vided, faces for Mr,' G-ur.derson; 
Inasmuch as the build- .and Mr,-Wilder will leave 
ing cf'the schools will his administrative of -
be done by the colonists fices in the high school 
themselves, under the su- block, 
pervision of tho Construe- : The buildings are 
tion Engineers,; it has being altered to provide 









gional Office that cer­
tain barracks v;ill bo 
used in the project as 
temporal-/ housing for -tho. 
are bo fag sealed . with 
shoot reck to make them 
ccmfortable for school 
use. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
All residents desiring 
services of a notary pub­
lic are requoste'd to 
leave their names at the 
information desk ,in the 
administration building. 
Arrangements for a notary 
public for 
aro bo fag 
Frank C. Smith, Chief Ita-
ployniont Officer. 
T A K E  B O A R D  E X A M .  
Shfaji Kus'asa and Kcro 
former students- at the. 
University of California 
loft tho Colony for Tan-" 
foron July 20 to take tho 
State Board- of Pharma­
cists Examination.' 
T W E N T Y - F I V E  
W A L E R G  A  C H E C K S ,  
R E T U R N E D  T O  S . F .  
Twenty-five Walerga 
pay checks for period May 
5 to June 6 for the fol­
lowing persons have boon 
this colony returned to tho Treasury 
arranged by Department in San Fran-
~ cisco, pursuant to Gov-
ornmont.regulations.: • To-
shio Kanzawa, George Na-
riti., Kontaro Hikiji, 
Ichiro. Khmiya. 
Tacoma,.. Groonlake, and 
cutskirts of Seattle. 
The groups transferr­
ing last week have occu­
pied. blacks fa Ward 6. 
'  VARIETY SHOW 
HERE TONIGHT 
' With an audioncc num­
ber ing closo to ' 10,000 
anticipated, a. grand vari-
, ety-shew will talcq -placo . 
this .Saturday ' night * . 
Tho affair will be held 
at the outdoor platfoim 
from 7:30 p.m. ftd 10: 30 
p.m. 
Included on the pro-
gran aro gymnastics, tap 
dance routine, nanfwabu-
shi, .vocals, instrunen-
tals, odorls, etc. The 
show is under tho sponsor­
ship of the Issei recrea­
tion staff with Ray Mura -
mo.tp in. chargo.i . •'- • 
" fee audience is re­
quested to cooperate with 
...tho committee . by 'seating 
themselves, as requested. 
TOLO DANCE" AUG 
ypu.r chance-to the "regular dnnco 'will be 
K A N E M O  T O  D I E S  
Takei Kanenotc, ago 67 
passed away at the Base 
Hospital on July'23,. Ho 
is survived by his wife,, 
Doi, 47, and three child­
ren, Albert, 14, Amy 12., 
and Yuriko 8. Prior to 
evacuation, Kanqooto was 
a fairior in Elk Grove. 
Hero's 
date that certain boy, 
gLqls, Tclo Saneo •••is 
slated', to take place on 
thp:night -of Aug.-1. It 
will. be. strictly a girl 
data boy affc dr.. with -sta/s stags 
• taboo,. Corsages ma do cf until 
anything such as buttons, 
• vegetables,' .grass, etc. 
will bo ccripulsory ••but" 
'i-poi flowers will not bo 
allowed. 
_...feis.'. • Saturday night 
held fa halls #720,. t£820, 
and' j¥220. #7 will fea-
turo jitterbuggfag while 
$6 and"If 12 w.ill "00 strict­
ly smooth, dancing.. • No-. 
will be ;permitted 
after 10. Tho 
dance will start at 8 pji 
and end at 11 p.m.. Crews 
will be' given refreshment 
at dining hall 7fl820 
after the dance for- their 
services.• 
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D A I L Y  M E N U  
F O O D  
Luther • Stults, Chief 
Project Steward, and Har­
ry Tanaka of the Supply 
Department indicated that 
the closely-knit Food-
Supply organization is 
functioning* effectively 
providing essential food 
materials to the forty-
eight-- dining halls in 
this center. Realization 
if the huge task is illus­
trated by the typical 
daily amount of food 
stuffs-provided the thir-
teen thousand residents! 
8160 lbs. beef, 9600 lbs. 
rice, 120 cases eggs,' lj-
tons of bread—about. 3000 
leaves (an average 'of 4 
slices <per person}, 2400 
gallons milk, 500 lbs. 
coffee, and • 500 lbs. cf 
sugar. 
Stults stated that, "An 
audition to-the personnel 
was made with the arrival 
of Frank Hi Pi icho r who 
is acting in his capacity .-
as the Assistant Project 
Stc ward for - the rapidly 
enlarging. Tule LAke Ccl-
cny. . 
P  L E A S E  C A L L  
viALERGaj , 
Tom Yamaua, check $7.87 
.Haeac 'Ka^s-ta, :,..o. 5.00 
Call for at store #2. ' 
THE DAILY TULEAR DISPATCH 
OflflTQROTlTEST. 
A U G U S T  1 4 , 2 1  
Orators attenticni A 
community-wide oratorical 
contest has been mapped 
cut divided into two di­
visions. That for high 
schCv.i youths will take 
place on August 14, while 
the competition for those 
abvve the high school age 
will fall cn August gl. 
The topic has been se­
lected as either "Higher 
Education in the W.R.A. 
Center" cr "Our American 
Heritage". Each speaker 
will be : allotted 12 min­
utes fcr his or her 
speech. 
The oratorical is. 
slated to take'place at 
the cut-docr platform.All 
those, i-nte-re sted. arc rc-r 
quested to sign up next 
Monday -through Wednesday, 
at #1808 -with Frank Hi-
jikata. 
D A N C E  t e a c h e r s  
w A  N  T E D  . . .  
Firemen cf C station 
No. 1, wish the volunteer 
services of an expert 
dance instructor Or in­
structress. a11 . those-
willing tc assist us, 
please contact Capt, Ki-
mura #1814-D<. •' •v" -
Saturday. July 25.1942 
B U S S E D  
Plans fcr the Buscei 
Organization Festival 
were drawn and committees 
chosen last Wednesday. 
Under co-chairmen Fumio 
Nishida and Eugene Okada 
arc: re gi s t r a t i c n-Evu lyn 
Date , and' . Yasuc Honda; 
prcgram-and invitation-
Margie Itc' and Tets Roka-
mura; so rv ices-Sal cm Ya-
. gawa and Takec- Yc-shihara; 
softball-Fumic Nishida; 
speakers-John Kashiwabara; 
talent shew-Ben Kosubuchi; 
dance-Eugene Okada; sings 
-Kiyo Iwafuchi; c-mcee-s-
•Tomic Itabayashi and Roy 
Rikaido, 
There will be a rally 
held in tall #2720 this 
Sunday night 'from 8 p.m. 
with Noboru Honda, tempo­
rary chairman of the 
board, in charge. Ser­
vice- will precede the 
rally. ': 
M O D E L I N G  
All these interested 
in modeling are invited 
to the first meeting of 
the Model Airplane Club 
to be held cn Sunday, 
July 26, from 2 p.m. in 
#2608. , 
Ret only airplanes but 
cars, trains, and boats 
will be modeled. 
m C8.1 NIC Mii®SJM 
"  F O R  P  A T  I  £  N  T S  
MORNING CLINICS 9-11 A.M. 
iia iu (a s • 
PvlGdifltil Clinic——. 
rnurs, - . Fri. 
-10-12 
-tn-ip Surgical CLLinic— 
Children's Clinic- -10-12 
Afternccn Clinics 1-3 P.M. \ . 
Medical Specialties;. 
Chest Diabetic Stomach Heart Skin 
Surgical Special tie si 


























V I S I T I N G  H O U R S  
Base hospital's revis­
ed schedule cf visiting 
hours fcr different wards 
was issued by the effio© 
ci Br, A. B. Carson. 
G-&NS&.L WARDS: 2 to 3 
p.m. and 7 tc 8 p.n.*dai-
1 y .- - . 
PEDIATRICS LARD:,2 tc 
3 p.m. on Wednesdays and 
Sundays. - For immediate 
family only, • 
TUBERCULOSIS WARD; 2 
to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays. 
2 tc 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. cn 
S u n d a y s .  . : -  - •  
COICUUTI C..BL3 DISEASE; 
Z to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Sundays 
only. For immediate- fa­
mily members only. Bo o-
penings cf doers into 
. rcorns -or wards. 
All visiters are to 
enter hospital through 
main office- and obtain a 
visiter* s 'nevriit before 
going .to ward. 
Only two visitors tc a 
patient at one time. 
* 
I  :  •  •  
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Y E $ ! 
In the absence of Dr. 
J. C. Sleathe, who had 
been scheduled to speak 
at the first Public 
Health Lecture last Mon­
day evening, Dr. A. B. 
Carson, supervisor of the 
clinic, reported on the 
former's findings on san­
itation in this community. 
Dr. Carson Outlined 
the problems of public 
sanitation in this com­
munity as twofold: • one, 
closenoss of livelihood 
here demands vigilant 
guard against the spread 
of conmunicable diseases; 
and, two, common use of 
many facilities demands 
thoughtfulness and under­
standing by each person 
in use of these facili­
ties. He mentioned the 
work of the sanitation 
crew, headed by Biki 
Matsutuji, in keeping up 
sanitation standards in 
messhalls, toilets and 
N O j 
showers, laundries, and 
the community at large* 
Screens for the messhall 
garbage are of toe largo 
mesh to keep cut flies, 
and effort is being made 
to ohcaige them. 
With regard to ath­
lete's feet, Dr. Carson 
declared: "Hypochlorine 
solutions at the entrance 
to showers would probably 
not be effective, and the 
Use of the 'gota' should 
be encouraged." He also 
warned parents of child­
ren who' walk outdoors 
with.bare feet, "There is 
reason to believe that 
tetanus spores are abun­
dant in the soil' here. 
Without immunization, te­
tanus infections are fif­
ty percent fatal. Tell 
your children to keep 
their shoes on." 
The next public health 
lecture is scheduled for 
Monday, -Aug. 3. 
TWO SUNDAY SPEAKERS 
Bishop Charles Reifs-
neider will speak in Jap­
anese 8:46 a.m. Sunday on 
the outdoor stage. He 
was formerly president of 
Rikkyo University in To­
kyo. The public is cor­
dially invited to attend. 
Dr. A. Raymond Grant 
will speak from the out­
door stage at 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday, July 26. He is 
RECORD IUSIC PROGRAM 
A pre-gram of recorded 
musio v/ill be given 8:45 
p.m. Sunday at #1720. Se­
lections by Grieg, Schu­
mann, Rossini and Shubert 
are featured. 
president of the Sacra-
monto Church Council, and 
is also very active in 
Student Relocation work. 
SEATTLE BATIK 
DEPOSITORS nOTE 
All residents with de­
posits ' in the Sumitomo 
Bank of Soattle must file 
their proofs of claim at 
the Legal Aide desk in 
the Recreation Center 
#1908 at once. It has 
been stressed that unless 
claims are filed before 
the deadline on Aug. 6, 
these deposits will have 
to be forfeited. Sumi­
tomo pass books, certifi4 
oates of deposit or other 
evidence of claim against 
the bank, togetiter with 
passport or birth certi-
ficate, must be sent in. 
P  L  A C E  M E N  T  O f f  I C  £  
T O  C L O S E  M O N D A Y  
Placement Office will 
be open all day Saturday, 
July 25, but will be clos­
ed all day Monday, July 
27, during which time, the 
sheet rock walls will be 
installed, Frank Fagan 
announced. ~ 
VISITORS 
Colonel B.A. Johnson, 
Quartermasters Corp. San 
Francisco; Tech. Sgt. 
Raymond J. McOlary; Sgt. 
Geo. F. Ebert; Assistant 
Dean; Robert O'Brien and 
wife, University of Y/ashr-
ingtcn; Dean John D. Re-
gester C.P.S. 
ADMINISTRATION STAFF 
Helen Collins , 
the mail and file 
division; Chester A. Fail­
ing, Motor Peel Supt.; 
Richard E. Bailey, Agri­
culture aid, Frank R. 
Pilcher, Asst. Project 
Steward; rThcmas D. Tpchig, 
Foreman of Carpenters; Ja­
nes F. Lloyd,Trucking De­
partment# 
CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE: 
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass will be celebrated 
by Father V. Whitlow in #3608. 
WORSHIP SERVICES AND CLASSES; 
10:00 a.m. Worship in English Outdoor 
Stage 
9;00 a.m. Beginners 
Ward 1......#1417...Ward 4.... #1117 
Ward 2.*,...#2917 Ward 5.....#4415 
Ward 3 #3217 
9:00 a.m. Primaries 
Ward 1«.»...#1417 
Ward 2......#2917 
Ward 3 #3217 
9:00 a.m. Juniors... 
Ward 6 #4915 
9:00 a.m. Intermediates 
9:00 a*m# Seniors#....• 






9:00 a.m. College of Life #2408 
8:00 p.m. High 'School*. ..#1708 
8:00 p.m. Young People #250.8. 
8:00 p.m. Young Adults. ...#1308 
BUDDHIST' SERVICE SCHEDULE: 
School Hour—9:00 a.m. 
Reverend Iwao».................. #1108 
R eve rend Hirabay ashi•••••....••..#1408 
Reverend NaitOo.#3008 
Reverend S. Sasaki...o...........#5708 
Reverend Nagatani................#4408 
Adult Service Hour—2:00 p.m. ." 
Reverend 11 rabayashi .#1108 
Reverend Iwao.. .#1408 
Reverend Nagatani #2308 
Rev. Sasaki end Rev. Musui .#5000 
Reverend Nai to ......M40Q 
MISPJTCH" 
Par's. .4 July 25 
' Tyofck: oad field stars of Our cotaoiunity will vie : 
f^r honors this Sunday afternoon at the lochl"; track 
field situated on the firebroek bet-ween wards 4 and 
7.- Tosh Yamada, Northern California Japanese Olym­
pics champion, and Jiro Nalcacki, Sacramento.HI's 10 
flat sprinter, are expected to hog the spotlight in 
the short distances. Jan-
LEftGtlUlTlES. fino SCORES. ramonto JC hurdler and 
In the Second rCunct of -The ? Western division. mCro rocehtlj a lettoiman 
play the Shrimp? hUng Up of tire girls * loops open- from. Iowa State College J 
thei'r second straight win ed their season play with will display hurdlin g 
by drtmping'the Jinxes 8-4. higii scoring contests.The form. Larry Takai,' con-r 
The Beavers :'broke fiitb'; Sockets trounced the Fu- distent 22 foot broadjump 
the. win c#lump by a close ' ries 29-11 while the Del-.' artist aftd "Sasaki and Yo-; 
12-11 'decision. .over the" ta .Peps ran . ..rotighshod shinurh, 50 foot shotput-
Teri Wfnff-' "fr: the' over the Mnrveville RoOk- tors will attempt ga­
ther points'in "the field 
'division; First events 
will start at 1:15 p. m. 
n Pi s;. In e biggest a ys 6  
upset so kfaf the hard ios 20-4,/Still the class 
playing ' ;smpiliPtfys posed of the ferns, the Hit and 
out the faydrcd Isloton Runs' retained their un-
Sefewballs 4--3, "With two defeated status; at the ox- with weigh-ins at 9 a. m# 
wins Vend nc pdefoats on' pease of .the Tddhs,36-14. 
thoiy. hand§-. the'Frys are. The Fighting Rocs bowed 
expected .to .come , through tb" the 'Stoflets 16-12 in 
without /r'beathe;; barring a Veil played gome# ; 
futureiu^sets. " J 
u, 
snxi pa 
•S SALEM UPSET 
PONG 
Tulo Lakc'-S first ping 
p'ong tourney. will get un­
der' way* with' a "sign up 
now 'iirr;progress.Divisions 
set are . boys and' girls 
Titii'Vprsptiie ' 0-' * The mighty uhdofoatod; ; singl*os,p, girls .'and . boys 
tstiji ch'-ckilig a''".be'duti-.." Salon 'Senators wore rude- d'oublbs, 'ali'd':'a';mixod' dou-\ 
ful one hitter, the' Scrubly hlpSet' by the smooth- bTes. .Entries pro'''being 
outfit took the . measure-'- clicking "Arboga Yogores taken p.t equipment rooms 
of'"the Tylnhfe "Carle's TO-3. last" Thursday by a 0-2 ' #2903 e.nd#1408: and the 
SC Cr Pig "in .. eVery iniii'ng.'. score., ' deadline is biinounce'd as, 
bilt the 'first;, and the fif-. 'gai'; Mayeda, 'using _ a . August 15.' . A Top', cent 
tli tho "Scrubs.' Had d comA;;; chafigb Cf'paCe effectively entry" Top: tri'll bp; Charged' 
mending , lead ' of* 7<-Z r 'at.' held tho Senators tc four'' ckcii..oit'rdnh in'order to 
the. end of the, fourth.' scattorcd bingles. get balls for the tporooy. 
Henry S, Si hie j Una'had .' • i -. . . • • •, • \ r, . , 
HSR08RLL SEAS GETS OPE n ER •; ^ 
the Scrubs'Vrh,iio''Fi pkcdtr- . In/the' season's inaugural hardball g6no.the Vio-
hft .the lone double ip, lets capo through with'a close" 12-10 ; decision oyer' 
tie. sixth, 'LGeyrc.c .Sakaxior' tBoVcwly. organized California All Stars'." The Tib-;-
to was ..'the. '.Car."l,p. .ditcher.."'", io$s ' drew, first' ' blop'd in tile, initial' stanza when 
- - for'-two and four 
the ' 
four 
... ̂  r T*.TT,- ŵVdyantag* 
ling. ,claspcjs 'are . 'it?piiig. cf'g/eung Has,hinpto?s weakening' in..tiie fifth' the 'Cal-
he3j.d"' on jt&pdty.s, "'?re"anos-.'. iCC'orn'ians.' rdliipd to', score" eight 'in : two 'ihiiings,, 
day's and Fridays atlilOS Tiiey were effectively, stopped iy. the'' relief hurling . 
-ft ft •" ' a .  ' yrxl™. • ' frpm, 6:30 p.rio of speedball artist Henry 'Sohoda. 
In one" oT' tlib biggest upsets to date 
the f i'TiEing' 2obts. overpowered' the fa- ' 
vored Pee Weep 8-2. ' Pitcher Al Oshita 
was; in top""forn 'a's'''ho'_:"i:iattbd"'theLlos-i 
ei:s' to two 'bingles. ' Hi the ..ctlicr' cru- •' 
cial'Natibnal' loa,pier" the .tjba.i ;p s. fail­
ed to ' keep' in'' tlie'rufniiiig' .'in they." 
w6re soundly thumped' byun',e^64(id. 
Ybgorbs' ̂-1, *' Tie ."Obang'is ink b ility • to 
hit was again their hGriisis " ps they 
were' oiiiy' able ' to^'get' one solid, triple. 
Tho ' hustling' 'double..Shufiiors. .. won •' 
• • • * « / v T • « . .N * x * t * ' : • »vr -
their .game on a forfeit. w .• ••* ' > " «-• '* •' •"' 
. f f V « '•* 4 t: 4 4 * * K  ̂4 ̂  f •. * r* ' 
E . OF Q 
The oft pbbatoh. .tfC Bears , finally 
qame .into tboir. ' prai'as" they ' driibbCd 
the Pensibncbrs'9-B. Ten Hiraga' p^tch-." 
ed a two hit game. , For .the rovanped 
Bears Hiraga and Nakahara hit 'the ap­
ple hard.' ciu.b. 1-4-0'Q . sqUe'ez'o'd a 1*2-11 
decision "frbii tlie pick'lips'in a free 
hitting gone 1 Tho Roynl Fl'ushe'rs blan-. 
kcd. ;thc 49ers .3.2-0 In tightening thoir' 
grasp 'on tlie ;"Anbrican League' Beacf.. The 
Blushers now .hjve four 'victories 'tp' no 
defbat's" and will' probably aobV the Sa-.. 
lem Senators in a, crucial,. . .. v .v.. „ • « • • •' *• 
«. % • U * 4 , 
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P E P  R A L L Y  S L A T E D  
A giant panorama of 
connunity actiyitios will 
be presented on August 15 
under the auspices of the 
rocroation department. 
The Pep Bally, slated to 
be viewed at tho outdoor 
theatre, will feature the 
numerous activities in 
form of classes, clubs 
and projects. Co-chair-
.nen Flo Khto and Betty 
Sato disclose that art 
and sewing oxhibits as 
well as the stage per­
formances will take place. 
RECREATION NOTICES: 
Adult Recreation Dept. 
has secured hall #508 for 
mah jong, Karuta, go and 
shogi games on Sundays, 
from 7 to 10:30 in the 
evenings. Balls #2808and 
#3308 were obtained for 
Tue s days, Thur s days and 
A D U L T ,  Y O U T H  F E L O W S H I P  
The first of its kind to be organized by a Japa­
nese Church group on coast is tho distinction earned 
by the Tule Lake Young Adult Fellowship, The pur­
pose of this fellowship is to lay stress to the fact 
that adults in tho age group of 85-35 arc the ones 
inheriting the responsibilities of taking active 
church leadership, 
Tho first step taken in organizing tho fellowship 
is the selection of nominating committee at this 
Sunday evening meeting' at #1308 beginning at 8:00 
p.m. Wilbur Takiguchi, active Christian leader of 
San Francisco, will chaimctn tho second meeting. 
Speaker for the evening Will be Mrs. Elmer Shirrell 
with a talk on "Bock RepoVt," 
Henry Tanaka will be chairman for the youth fel­
lowship to be conducted this Sunday night at #8508, 
The varied evening program will feature talks to be 
delivered by throe speakers, Kumiko Nakonura's ren­
ditions on tho violin, and a hymnspiration period to 
be led by Shig Okada, Plans for a Y.P. choir will 
bo formulated at this mooting under tho guidance of 
Miss Nakamura end Miss Helen Nitta. 
M A R R I A G E  C O U R S E  
The Adult Education 
Saturdays from 8 til 10pm. Department announces the 
Everyone interested is 
urged to attend or got'in 
touch with S. Yamamoto, 
Also Wed. and Sat. 
S U M O  T O U R N E Y  
A Sumo Taikai will bo 
held on Aug. 8, from 1 to 
-5-p^a, Practice matches 
will be held Mopday, Wed­
nesday and Friday from 
6 p.m. at the firebreak 
dohyo. 
K N I T T I N G  C L A S S E S  
Classes in knitting 
will begin for adults oh 
Monday July 87 in 1608,' 
7208 and 4508. Tho after­
noon classes will be from 
2-4 while the evening cla^kj.e 
ses are set for 7-9 p.m. 
Crocheting classes will 
also be held. 
R E D  C R O S S  
Rod Cross knitting 
classes will be moved 
from 1308 to 1608 start­
ing Friday July 31, from 
7-8:30 p.m. Red Cross 
quilting classes will 
also be moved with hours 
set at 2 to 4 p,m. 
starting of a. course on 
"Preparation for Marri­
age". This course is 
in 5C8».designed for young men 
and women who are over 21 
years of age end are con­
templating marriage. Rev- log 
COSMETOLOGY 
Registration for Cos­
metology will be opened 
for porsons interest at 
#3708, Monday, July 27, 
from 8 a.n. to 11:30 a.m. 
Courses will include 
huirdrossing and coamoto-
The toacher will 
erend Shigeo Tanabe is to 
be the instructor. 
ATTENTION: DEPOSITORS OF 
SIXTH & K BRANCH BANK OF 
AMERICA, N.T. & S.A. 
You are requested to 
notify this Branch if you 
have net already done so t 
your chango of address. 
When notifying us of your 
address, please indi­
cate on your coonunica­
tion tho type of account 
you carry, also tho num­
ber if Savings account. 
This information is re­
quested in order that we 
may forward you any state-
monts and cancelled 
chocks we may be holding 
for your account, 
Leo-J. Lombardi, 
Assistant Cashier. 
be June Ibagawa, fortiorly 
of Sacramonto, Calif# 
Daily classes will bo' 
given from 8 to 11:30 a.n, 
and 1 to 5 p.n., beginn­
ing Tuesday, July 28, in 
#3708. 
Only 20 enrollments 
can bo accepted at this 
t ino • 
' AL IEN  CHANGE O f  
AODl lESS 'COMI  NG 
A substantial supply 
of Notice of Change of 
Address cards for alien 
registration has boon or-, 
dorod from San Francisco 
by the local postmaster 
and will be made avail­
able to tho block mana­
gers on arrival for dis­
tribution to the resi­
dents. 
